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Olympia School District 

COVID-19 Pandemic Return to Work Safety Plan 3.0 

 
 

Staff, Contractors and Community Members will follow the protocols listed in this document to 

perform work or other tasks for the Olympia School District while following the guidelines set 

forth by the Washington State Department of Health, Office of the Governor and the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Any employee who is feeling sick or has a fever 

greater than 100 should stay home and not come to work until they are feeling well.   
 

This document will be updated as changes occur to guidelines and will be posted at all sites. 

The District is significantly curtailing community use of buildings and campuses during the 

Governor’s phases of closure/reopening. The Governor has requested that school districts 

continue to provide facilities for child care, and as such OSD will continue to provide facility 

space. Significant investments are being deployed to ensure compliance with CDC child care 

guidelines, cleaning and disinfecting. 
 

PROCEDURES 
 

When staff, contractors or members of the community enter a school or administrative site 

they will need to do the following:  

1. Follow the procedures located on the table at the entrance to the building and state the 

location (room #) where they will be working.  

2. This table will include face masks and hand sanitizer.  Employees or community 

members will do the following in the order listed below to check into the school or site:  

a. Sanitize hands first. 

b. Select a mask and put it on.  

c. Sign onto the roster.  (Signing the roster lets other staff members and the 

custodian know who and where people are working within the building.) 

d. Every staff member should have a bottle of disinfectant and terry cloth or paper 

towels available to them in their work area to clean up as needed to help ensure 

their safety. The custodian will also disinfect when staff members leave.  

3. When an employee is leaving the facility they will need to sign out on the roster at the 

table at the entrance to the building.  

a. Sign off on the roster.  

b. Leave the building while wearing masks.  

c. There is a trash can located outside the entrance to the building you can put 

your disposable face mask in the trash before you leave to go to your vehicle.  
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Sign in tables will be stocked and restocked with supplies by the custodial staff. These tables 

will be located inside the front entrance of the building. These sign in sheets will be picked up 

by the custodian and sent to and retained by the custodial supervisor. A garbage can will be 

placed near the table and also one will be placed outside for disposal of used Personal 

Protective Equipment (PPE). Contractors are expected to clean up after themselves prior to 

them leaving. Employees are encouraged to periodically disinfect their personal work space to 

help custodial services stay on top of the cleaning and disinfecting of the building.  

 

The expectation is to follow these detailed safety procedures at all times. Employees are 

encouraged to contact their supervisor if they have concerns personally complying with the 

procedures, or observe others in non-compliance. 

 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) – PPE includes face masks as recommended by the 

aforementioned agencies.  Therefore, employees will wear the appropriate PPE for the 

following scenarios: When working with other persons within 6 feet of each other (Dust, 

Surgical or reusable Cloth Masks).  

 

Masks are required when a person is leaving their personal work space to move about the 

building including going to the copy room or restroom, for example. In the event a person is 

reading lips for their form of communication then those persons will stay at a safe distance of 6 

feet and remove their masks to talk. Ensuring that there is sufficient space between employees 

to maintain safety and facilitate conversation is important. 

 

Exceptions: There are some medical reasons a person may not be able to wear face masks while 

performing their jobs. Safety procedures for a person with a medical disability will be 

established between the person and their medical provider, and the school district will 

accommodate.  

 

Restrooms - All employees should follow proper hygiene procedures when using the restroom. 

This includes washing hands after using the restroom. Using paper towels to turn off the water 

faucet handles and using a paper towel to open the door to exit the restroom.  

 

Hand Sanitizer - Hand Sanitizer is provided by the school district and should be used minimally 

in the event the employee is unable to wash their hands with soap and water. Washing your 

hands with soap and water is the most effective and efficient way to remove germs and viruses 

from your hands. Hand sanitizer may cause allergies and should be used only at the discrepancy 

of the employee. Employees may bring their own hand sanitizer if they want to.  

 

Social Distancing – Generally, all employees will maintain a distance of 6 feet or greater while 

performing their job tasks or engaging in conversation and will wear a mask as identified below.  
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With work stations that are defined for an individual, and are 6 feet away from other 

individuals, employees do not need to wear masks as long as they are stationary in this space 

and working on only their personally assigned work equipment.  If an employee is working 

within their work space that contains a barrier between two employees, a 6-foot distance is not 

required.  Extra precautions are required when a 6-foot distance is not logistically possible on a 

sustained basis: 

● In the event employees within the building must perform work that requires 2 or more 

people working closer than 6 feet then they will wear the appropriate face masks and 

return back to the distance of 6 feet or greater at the earliest possible opportunity.  

● Employees are discouraged from sharing equipment such as staplers, hole punch, 

computer keyboards, copy machines or remote controls unless necessary and should 

wash their hands regularly.  

The district seeks feedback on how to assist employees with this plan and will seek to move 

work spaces to help ensure a 6-foot distance between workstations.   

 

Meetings – All meetings will be held in an area that allows for appropriate social distancing of 6 

feet or greater with less than 10 attendees. Meetings with staff for example may be held in the 

gym, commons, or outside with weather permitting. When meeting where social distancing of 6 

feet is not available, employees will wear a dust, surgical or cloth mask during the meeting. No 

physical contact greeting of shaking hands is allowed. Please restrict greetings to verbal “hellos” 

only.  

 

Performing Job Tasks – When employees are performing job tasks they should maintain a 

distance of 6 feet or greater. Most employees perform their normal work independently and do 

not work close together when students are not present. Employees will continue this process. 

In the event employees will be working at 6 feet or less together they will wear a face mask.   

 

Driving in District Vehicles – If a person is driving a company vehicle, they should be driving 

with only themselves in the vehicle. If, in the event, 2 persons are to be in one vehicle they are 

to wear a mask while in the vehicle together. The person who is driving the vehicle is 

responsible for disinfecting the vehicle at the end of each use and/or prior to the next use, 

especially if the vehicle is to be driven by a different staff member.  

 

Working in a Team – In the event employees are assigned to a team, for example 3 custodial 

staff members assigned to clean “C” pod. Those employees will be responsible for performing 

their cleaning while maintaining a distance of 6 feet or greater. These processes will need to be 

thought through prior to beginning the cleaning project to establish the team’s most effective 

cleaning process. This will be a combined team/zone cleaning technique. 

At all times employees should practice good hygiene. Employees are educated and reminded of 

hygiene measures that help to limit the spread of disease. These include: 
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• Use respiratory etiquette (e.g. covering cough or sneeze with a tissue or cloth or using the 

elbow). 

• Properly clean hands with soap and water or hand sanitizer regularly. 

• Avoid direct skin-to-skin contact with others, such as shaking hands. Substitute hand shaking 

with alternatives like waving, smiling, nodding, and bowing, or use verbal greetings instead. 

• Keep personal work areas clean and disinfected. 

• Stay home when ill. 

The following hygiene measures will be taken to reduce the spread of disease: 

• Hand washing instructions are posted in restrooms. 

• Cover Your Cough reminders will be posted in common areas. 

• Magazines/papers will be removed from common areas. 

• Hand sanitizer will be available in common areas. 

• Tissues and trash cans will be available in common areas. 

• All staff have been given a spray bottle disinfectant and towels for cleaning their personal 

work space. 

PROTOCOL 

Safeguarding the health of all Olympia School District staff, students, vendors, and the 

community during the COVID-19 pandemic is the highest priority. A variety of infection control 

measures, including heightened hygiene practices, social distancing, and infection control 

equipment may be utilized to slow the spread of disease. 

SOCIAL DISTANCING 

The District has the ability to utilize the following social distancing strategies to reduce close 

contact among individuals: 

●  Telecommuting. The number of employees who have the technological capability to 

telecommute from home and can adequately perform their primary functions from 

home. 

●  Teleconferences. Teleconferences can be held within the departments. 
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● Deploy a schedule of staggered work shifts across hours and days of the week to reduce 

the time and frequency of coworker interaction. 

 

INFECTION CONTROL 

The head custodian or alternate assigned custodian will work for a restricted amount of hours 

during the day to ensure the disinfection and security of the building is maintained during times 

when the building is in use by nutrition services, administration or community members while 

the shutdown occurs. 

INFECTION CONTROL SUPPLIES 

Increased use of infection control supplies may be advisable during a pandemic (The 

Washington State Department of Health will provide guidance). The following infection control 

supplies are regularly available and may be needed by employees during a pandemic: 

Supplies: 

Soap within bathrooms 

Soap within kitchen areas 

Hand sanitizer  

Paper towels 

Tissues 

Garbage bags and trash cans 

Cleaning Disinfectants (Virex, Alpha HP or Hepastat) 

Personal Protective Equipment 

 - Gloves 

 - Surgical masks 

 - N95 masks 

 - Other Respirators 

WORKPLACE CLEANING – Custodial Services 
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During a pandemic thorough workplace cleaning measures are required to minimize the 

transmission of the virus through hard surfaces (e.g. door knobs, sinks, handles, railings, 

objects, and counters). The COVID-19 virus may live up to a number of days on such surfaces. 

When areas of a building are occupied the custodian will come in after the person/persons 

have left and will thoroughly clean and disinfect the following surfaces: door knobs, sinks, 

handles, railings, objects, and counters in addition to performing their regularly scheduled 

cleaning such as mopping, vacuuming and taking out trash etc. 

Cleaning is the removal of visible dirt or soil. It is usually accomplished by physical scrubbing 

using detergent and water. To disinfect, the custodian will use any of the following 

disinfectants:  Virex 256, Alpha HP or Hepastat. The custodian will follow the manufacturer’s 

recommendations. 

Many viruses, including COVID-19, are inactivated by many EPA approved disinfectants 

including Virex, Alpha HP and Hepastat. 

Surfaces that are frequently touched with hands should be cleaned and disinfected often, the 

custodian will clean these daily or more often depending on use. 

The custodian will clean the surface to remove dirt and soil with a cleaning agent and disinfect 

following manufacturers recommendations. The custodian cleaning and disinfecting will wear 

the appropriate PPE required per the manufacturer. 

In the event there is a need for a large-scale disinfection process, the Custodian assigned to the 

school or site will implement the use of the Clorox 360 (fogging) Machine and will then 

continue with regularly scheduled cleaning going forward. 

Each site that has a custodian assigned to it may be working different shifts and therefore all of 

the following cleaning tasks will be performed but the specific times during the day will change. 

This work plan will be in effect for the Olympia School District until the staff is returned to work 

by the Superintendent and Executive Director of Operations.  

 

Selected Child Care Sites—Remainder of 19-20 School Year 

The Governor has asked school districts to offer facilities to house child care programs.  

Jefferson Middle School, and Roosevelt, McKenny and Garfield elementary schools are 

currently housing child care programs.  Please be mindful that staff should stay distant from the 

students in these programs.  If students see you and seek you out, please ask students to stay 6 

feet away as they approach. 
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B: If you answer “NO” to ALL of these questions, please proceed to SIGN IN legibly with your full 

name, certifying you have self-screened. You are then welcome to enter the facility, worksite or 

district vehicle.  

If any of your answers change to “YES” during your shift/visit, please follow “A” above.  
 

 

           OSD COVID-19 Screening Questionnaire* 

         STOP 
BEFORE entering this facility, office, worksite, or district vehicle, please ask 

yourself the following questions: 

1. Since your last day of work, have you experienced any of the following symptoms that you 

cannot attribute to another health condition? 

• Fever** or chills 

• Cough 

• Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 

• Fatigue 

• Muscle or body aches 

• Headache 

• New loss of taste or smell 

• Sore throat 

• Congestion or runny nose 

• Nausea or vomiting 

• Diarrhea 
 

2. Within the last 14 days, have you had close contact, without the use of appropriate PPE, with 

someone who is currently sick with suspected or confirmed COVID-19? (Note: Close contact is 

defined as being within 6 feet for more than 15 consecutive minutes.) 

  *Based on DOH Guidance updated as of July 27, 2020 

**Fever is defined as a temperature at or above 100.4°, a significant indicator that your body is      

fighting illness. 
 

Your candid answers will help to protect you and all those with whom you interact during the 

day. 

A: If you answer “YES” to ANY of these questions, STOP. You are NOT permitted to enter the        

facility, worksite or district vehicle. Go home, notify your supervisor, contact your healthcare 

provider and seek testing if symptomatic.    

 

 



COVID-19 Student Pathway

Pathway
1

Student has 
symptoms of 
COVID-19 at 

school

Immediately 
isolate student 
and send home

School districts 
to follow CDC 

cleaning protocol 
for COVID-19.

Pathway
2

Student has 
symptoms of 
COVID-19 at 

home

Student stays 
at home and 

doesnot come 
to school

Pathway
3

Student with 
no symptoms 

but exposed to 
someone with 

COVID-19

Student stays 
at home and 

doesnot come 
to school

Student to 
contact 

healthcare 
provider to 
determine 
if COVID-19 
testing is 
necessary 
or receive 

test 
through 

testing site 
location.

COVID 
-19 
Test

If no test or 
test declined

One or more COVID-19 
symptom and no 

alternate diagnosis

If student has NOT been in close contact with someone 
who has tested positive for COVID-19, student stays 
home until symptoms resolve and fever free for 24 

hours

If student has been in close contact with someone who 
has tested positive for COVID-19, student is to follow 
presumptive positive guidance and isolate for 10 days 
and be fever free without medications for 24 hours. 
Household members will have to quarantine for 14 

days.
Treat for alternate 

diagnosis if diagnosis 
identified

COVID-19 
negative test

One or more COVID-19 
symptom and no 

alternate diagnosis

If student has NOT been in close contact with someone 
who has tested positive for COVID-19, student stays 
home until symptoms resolve and fever free for 24 

hours

If student has been in close contact with someone who 
has tested positive for COVID-19, student is to follow 
presumptive positive guidance and isolate for 10 days 
and be fever free without medications for 24 hours. 
Household members will have to quarantine for 14 

days.

Treat for alternate 
diagnosis if diagnosis 

identified

COVID-19 
positive test

School districts 
to follow CDC 

cleaning protocol 
for COVID-19.

PHSS is notified of 
positive test result. 
PHSS will notify the 

school district contact 
person AND the school 
nurse or school contact 

person

Student to stay home for 10 days from symptom onset 
date or from positive test date and isolate and fever 

free for 24 hours.

PHSS identifies all close 
contacts (<6ft for 
longer than 15 

minutes) who should 
be tested

PHSS makes contact 
with all close 
contactsand 

instructs them to get 
tested for COVID-19

Note: Dr. Abdelmalek recommends cohorts of students in groups of 5.



COVID-19 Employee Pathway

Pathway
1

Employee has 
symptoms of 
COVID-19 at 

school

Immediately 
isolate 

employee and 
send home

School districts 
to follow CDC 

cleaning protocol 
for COVID-19.

Pathway
2

Employee has 
symptoms of 
COVID-19 at 

home

Employee 
stays at home 
and does not 

come to school

Pathway
3

Employee with 
no symptoms 

-► but exposed to 
someone with

COVID-19

Employee stays 
at home and 

doesnot come 
to school

Employee 
to contact 
healthcare 
provider to ■ 
determine 
if COVID-19 
testing is ♦ 
necessary 
or receive

test ' 
through 

testing site 
location.

COVID
-19
Test

If no test or - 
test declined

One or more COVID-19
> symptom and no 

alternate diagnosis

If employee has NOT been in close contact with 
someone who has tested positive for COVID-19, 

employee stays home until symptoms resolve and 
fever free for 24 hours

If employee has been in close contact with someone 
who has tested positive for COVID-19, employee is to 
follow presumptive positive guidance and isolate for 
10 days and be fever free without medications for 24 

hours. Household members will have to quarantine for 
14 days.

Treat for alternate
> diagnosis if diagnosis 

identified

COVID-19 
negative test

One or more COVID-19 
symptom and no 

alternate diagnosis

If employee has NOT been in close contact with 
someone who has tested positive for COVID-19, 

employee stays home until symptoms resolve and 
fever free for 24 hours

If employee has been in close contact with someone 
who has tested positive for COVID-19, employee is to 
follow presumptive positive guidance and isolate for 
10 days and be fever free without medications for 24 

hours. Household members will have to quarantine for 
14 days.

Treat for alternate
▼ diagnosis if diagnosis 

identified

COVID-19 
positive testSchool districts 

to follow CDC 
cleaning protocol 

for COVID-19.
Employee contacts 

district contact person 
to report positive case.

PHSS is notified of 
positive test result.

Employee to stay home for 10 days from symptom 
-► onset date or from positive test date and isolate and 

fever free for 24 hours.

PHSS identifies all close 
contacts (<6ft for 
longer than 15 

minutes) who should 
be tested

PHSS makes contact 
withall close 
contactsand 

instructs them to get 
tested for COVID-19

Note: Dr, Abdel ma I ek recommends cohorts of students in groups of 5.

♦
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